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maintain themselves were permit-
ted to pass."" Even newspaper cor-
respondents and " photographers
had the greatest difficulty in gain-
ing entrance. . . . ( . :':'

Through the military lines were
escorted thousands ot v refugees,
walking; riding in rickashaS and
man-pull- ed carts, carrying all

speedy . relief i measures lor for-
eign residents. Police have col- -

lected all ; Koreans in u
pne place

and arVcaring for them. Banks
have reopened under army pro-

tection." The mansions of the rich,
have been opened to refugees as
have the courts and 'homes of
royaltf.

laud until his record can be fully
Investigated, for It Is believed be
may have put over similar oper-
ations in other cities along the
coast.-- " Preston Is' said' to hrve
confessed to burglarizing ; the
Buchner residence,, obtainlns a
canceled check which he used 'a
his forgery activities.

I

various musieal stadios at Silver-ton.,'

Prof. J. R. Sites of Salem
will open his Silverton studio this
coming week. ; He spends one day
of each week at Silverton giving
lessons In voice, piano and violin.
Mrs. Cermtde Cameron, who has
perhaps the largest classes at Sil-

verton,; will open her studio "for
piano within a short while as will
also St. Paul's school of music
which .handles both piano and vio-
lin. ; . -
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Indications Point to Record
'Enrollment In Local

University -

Thft arm, Aioff ntvimiiriliffnntheir worldly possessions , they
were on their way back to the

Provisions Made to Repay country .districts, to "remain there
until new houses have been con

newest -- models; theTXIE fabrics; the
most exclusive coats it has
fever been pur pleasure to pre-

sent. sIn recent years a great i

change has come , over the
CQAT.

"
A" woman no longer

buys a coat with the single
idea of protection in mind. It
is as important a fashion gar--
ment as a dress, suit or blouse.

Millions in Damage Claims
WASHINGTON, Sept. $-- T"o

sVv. ft
- -structed. .

When the land and sea disturb

laborers at the Y MCA omploymibnt
office, and only ill were furn-
ished. The harvest is great and
the laborers are few -c-ompira-lively.

There is now a big - c!i
by the prune -- growers for plcKers.

S .
Mayor Baker's hat is In the

ring for the United Stktes aepat?.
Hot -- times ahead In Oregon poli-
tics.

K ::::.:
A Sunday thought: A friend

from 'southern Oregon thinks this
country should get along wUh
less institutions for tfie feebl'-mlnd- ed

now that so many of thai
class are behind steering wheels.
;y S

Henry Ford has just succeeded
in doing tvi more things it t
could not be done. He is making
paper from hardwood, and ho is
"burning coal twice, with his low
temperature distillation proccssL
This proces makes the use orcoal
smokeless. ,; it will vastly cheapen
many things in the parts of the

conventions providing machinery ances settled down and the firesfor the adjustment of claims .beIndications point to the proba-!It- y

of a record enrollment when
I'.Iamette university opens on

ClfflSl'JOLE
IS BABELY niPPEDMember 20. A registration of

department has " been ' ! removed
from Toklo' to Osake to facilitate
foreign communications. -

I , . . - f-

S3k Scarce

Milk Is extremely scarce in To-
klo. ; Biibles, invalids and the In-
jured are suffering. The army
is 'commandeering milk and pow-- i

dered milk from the neighborhood;
about Tokio.-- -

In Tokio 118 grammar schools
burned and there are no proa--i
pects of their being replaced. The
authorities k say Yokohama is a
city of ashes, virtually every
building, hiving been burned. The
dead" in Yokohama are estimated
at 30.000 to 40.000. '

''"- - ;'V tmm MA

burned themselves up to the bar-
riers of the palace moats and . the
wide lanes which had been torn
out by the fire fighters, other mil-
itary forces took up the relief
work and reconstruction on what
all energy now is; concentrated.
The military Is also In control of
all incoming relief supplies, which
are being distributed to the- - desti-
tute. ...:-';;- ;

(

Dead Uncounted
One week after the catastrophe.

Ladies Ccat c

tween the United States aad Mex-
ico were signed today, one ia
Mexico City and. the other at the
state department here by pleni-
potentiaries of the two? govern-
ments. '

; '.

When ratified by the Uni &

States senate and the Mexican ron-gres- s,

' the r conventions
" will load

to : the. creation, of commissions
and the payment of claims aggre-
gating millions of dollars for dam-
ages sustained in the last half
century.

.
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Albert Preston, Alias Martin.

Passes $2800 Paper on s

4 1 Bank, Here priced from j

are than 600 Is expected in the
liege of liberal arts alone, with
total, registration in all de-irtme-nta

f well over 00. A
;sMerabl number of applica-:oc3- ':

still under consideration
ikes a more definite announce-:c-at

yet Impossible. .?ri::V-Jv- :
'T-

-

Already the first of the stream
f students Is arriving and prep-ratio- ns

for their housing and
atriculation are- - "being rushed
aring this last week of vacation,
us&nne hall will probably be
en to Its women residents Sat- -

country that depend upon coal
for power and heat. ?

BAYONET RlfJG SAVES
JAPAN; TROOPS GUARD
(Continued from page 1.)

the dead remain uncounted. Each
evening plies of bodies covered
with Tice straw lie in the streets,
evidence of the awful toll of death.
Byk morning they" have been re-
moved to the crematories .and the
work of collecting other bodies
starts afresh.; There is little time,
for identification and little use to
attempt ' it in case of those who
met death by the flames. ' Inquests
are held hundreds at a time. ;

SMILP
Will Brinp You

Gladness
fj 1 i '''

. Ask Your Druggist

Just how the United Stales
National bank here was swindled
but"' of ft 10 0 through a clerer
forgery of the tume of Walter
T. Buchner, prominent Salem res-
ident, came to : light ) yesterday
when detectives arrested a'tnan
giving the name of Albert Pica--.
ton, 2?; in Portland. All ut

150 which had Heen spent tor
Jewelry was recovered : District
Attorney John H. Carson, ffled a
complaint in the justice court Sat-

urday afternoon charging Preston
with forgery. - f V
f Shortly after the hank ope cd
Friday mornmg Preston appeared
and .presented a letter supposedly
written by Mr. Buchner. now" at
Seaside, introducing the bearer to
E. W. Hazard, cashier. Accom-
panying the 'letter was a check
drawn against the bank, beating
the signature of Walt eifF. Botb- -

Gale jGoinn
Commercial and Court Sts.

and by dynamiting the more per-
manent structures. With the wa-
ter mains torn up by the earth-
quake the destruction of houses
in large numbers by the soldiers
was the only means of effectively
stopping the spread of the flames
and thus preven the burning of
the entire city. .

Soldiers Guard
Around the devastated districts

was thrown a line of soldiers
Which Tnt -- off Tokio and sur-
rounding towns from the rest r of

CXRUS E WOODS SAID

. HISSING 'JfrT CREDITED
(Continued from page 1.) '

IJBITS FOR BREAKFAST: y
Picking thickens . . , . . . . .

k
With prunes pressing on the

heels of hops.v s
S W

It would 'be poor pickings bnt
for the pickers,, in the Salem dis-
trict, from gooseberries" to apples.

F. A. Welch,' whose farm is
down on the paved river road.
Just' below where the suburbs f
Salem leave off and the country
begins, brought to The Statesman
office yesterday a sample of Su-

dan grass as .tall as a tall mn'a
hed. " ' The 1 seed ' ws ecured from
the United States department of
agriculture, and it was sown July
1st. It made a 60-d- ay crop. From
a little over an acre, Mr. Wla
secured six loads of hay. It makes
good feed for horses and ows.
One of Us virtues is its great pro-

ductionthe Immense tonnage
that may be produced on a small

':'"-- ': - - 'acreage.'
-

'; " ' s '

'Last week 221 people aske'l for

c - a s v" "t

Nobody Is permitted to enter To-
kio after sunset'. Detachments of
engineers, infantry and - medical
corps of the Sendal Osaka. Fukal
and .Oyama divisions are proceed-
ing to Tokio." H

. ;: '
.

The cabinet has decided on

Japan, i Only those on govern HE Efilner. . Alter a close scrutiny ex M
i!

ment business or relief workers
with sufficient supplies of food tothe signature, both of the letter

and the check. Preston was given
two drafts on Portland for 11.600

rday or bef ore The tnu&io hall
., ? teen completely renovated and
:aUer andEaton halls will be

r aJy for use by-- the latter part
:t the week. ; la VTaUer hall it

, 3 found necessary to add new
ports in the chapel where

reea timbers placed there during:
3 remodeling of the building
Rawing the firse last year had
came warped several Inches.,

raternlty and sorority houses
ill be busy throughout the week
Ha fall, house cleaning prepar-r- y

to the return of their mem--

Ctudents who have closely ob-rv- ed

conditions for the fall term
lict that this year will make

ri::iant Eearcat- - history . both
ademlcally and In athletics. '

With eight letter jn en back on
s squad and a, strong schedule

! lis games, the football out-i-s
exceedicsly favorable. Sat-rc!- ay

will mark the beginning of
i Intensive training which must
"t the Bearcats into sliape be-;--?

their game with Oregon early
. t..a season. .

'

."''"'.
C ach Rathbun, who "has been

Ined In CorvaUis because of
j illness of his danghter, ill ar--3

here within the . next - few
3 to take op his regular Job as
rcat mentor and athletic dir- -'

:r. . .... y ' : .
1

.3ven - new Instructors have
a added to the faculty staff.'

A. S. JS. Laughlla Xormerty of
rk college. 2Io cones to Wil-aet- te

as professor of social
"

? nces. Professor Roy C-- Hard-- ;
of Chicago cniveristy comes

: professor cf history and law,
rsaaaYCIark,"' fcmerly head of

3 science 'department of Salem
school; will te an assistant

o feasor in chemistry,; Leroy
tllag will be an , assistant fin

odern languages,' Guy X Itata-nu-,,

formerly of Oregon Agri-.Itar- al

cdllege, will hare charge
f riysical training and athletics.
UUa Rutitra, ij to direct phy-'"- 2l

educatlca of trona and
rs. Nei::a u. tc- -a wiu be an
distant in the school of nuslc.

each and $800 In cash. '

: Portland refused to honor the
drafts without further identifi-
cation, so Preston returned to Sa-

lem about 4:30 o'clock and ob-
tained the ; needed .' letter from
Cashier' Hazard.

During his transactions in Sa-

lem Preston used the alias of Al-

bert P. Martin, under 'which he
obtained the moneys .

?
Y--' '";v

- 'Following his last trip to Salem,
bank officials became suspicious,
found both the letter and the
check to be forgeries, and noti-
fied the Burns agency in Portland.
Detectives were .waiting for Pres-
ton when he appeared yesterday
In Portland .to; realize on "his'forged drafts. ?

Preston Is bain held In Por;- -

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

4
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Tuesday, Sept. 11, 1:30 P.M. '

Located One-Ha- lf Mile North of Salem on the Wallace
"' Goad, Polk County, Consisting of:

One bay horse, 7 years old, weight 1400 pounds; 1 brown horse,
aged, weight J40O pounds;-- Jersey cow, 9 years old, giving
2 M gallons per day; 40 White Leghorn hens; S PC I. Red hens;
1 O. I. G. sow, 1 year old, in pig; 1 Deerlng, mower, 4H feet
eat; 1 Deerlng hay rake; 1 Oliver 12-in- ch plow; 1 wood beam
8-in- ch plow; 1 one-hor- se light wagon, with box; 1,1 open buggy;
1 two-secti- on lever harrow; 1 Kimball cultivator, 8 feet; 1 two-hor- se

disc with seeder attachment; stands bees; 1 set work
harness; 1 single harness; , 1 one-hor-se cultivator; 1 regular
big type Poland China boar, 2 years old; 1 regular big type
Poland China sow. 4 years old, will farrow in November; 2 gilts
4 months old; 3 gilts 3 months old papers will be furnished
purchaser. The above hogs are consigned by 8. H.. Parker &
Soiis. Many other items. ,

BARTLETT PEARS, 75c BUSH--el

delivered, or 60c and Pick
them yourself. Orchard at 849

: Rural-avenue- . Phone 106.

WANTED LATHERS. PHONE
1049-- R.

: '' - ;

FOR SALE NEW 6 ROOM BUN.
' galow, full basement and gar-

age, large corner: lot on paved
streets. A good bargain. - Phone Outsiders may bring anything they wantTKKMS: CASH,

sold at this sale.

J7E now have on display some of the newest
y '. novelties in pumps and oxfords ever shown

in Salem direct from the most exclusive factories
in the east. ' ' : j

'

See the new oxfords and pumps in the new
shades of Log Cabin Brown and Bamboo Suede.
These are two of the new colors just arrived and

J. C FERGUSON, Owner. F. N. WOODRY, Auctioneer;
"If you want an Auction, Phone Woodry, 511, Salem."A 4. lor 4

FORv HENT THREE ROOM
apartment, cosily furnished.
Corner Mill and High streets;

759.g ,mim i ww4eii a..

are selling rapidly at

$9.00' sMMtoo
Apolognso o iho Baldwin Piano Co.

...... f.
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iiii Si JiLewy .

To C3 Ar??"tcd Cccn

EILVERTON, - Ore.. .".Sept. ' 8.
""scial to Tfcs Statesman.- -

.i city council of Silverton will
oli a special jesting Tuesday
.caiag fcr the purpose of dls-ussi- ng

tLa appointing of a fiayor
a fill the place vacated by the

resignation cf Mayor I C East-;2.- 3.

No city election will - be
li. The council will appoint
r;ecr3 to fill the remainder of
ayor Eastman's term. Council
c aters report that they are not
rtain that the selection can be
ade Tuesday night as they have

o one in view so far. r

mm
I!

n'?,it4 W(.J WkUH'J hi
SHvcrtcn TMs Vcek

-.'.'''.
SILVEnTON. .Ore.. Sept. 8.

( Special to The Statesman.- -
That autumn is again bringing
with It Its can for studies Is being
realized by the opening of the

Both for men and women are now in. - Wo
have a complete line with lots of new" numbers.
All sizes and widths... We would ask that our
Hanan customers come in while the stock is com-
plete. Hanan Shoes and Oxfords '

$12,50 and $15.00It

rpIE above cut was published by mistake in an add in
this paper for .Geo. C. Will, on Aug. 9, 1923. These

pianos were advertised to seli for $265.00. THIS WAS
PURELY A MISTAKE and unintentional as the Baldwin
Piano is considered one of i tHe HIGHEST GRADE
PJANOS BUILT and sells for several times the;, price
these pianos vcre advertised for... The price of the Bald-"winiPian- os

range iFrom $075 to $2200. They are not
fenced 'by Geo. C. Will but are handled byTHE TALL-- (

LIAN PIANO STORE, 395 S. 12th t., who are the fac-tcr- y,

distributors. v .
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Wednesday
50c HEELS PUT ON FQ1 25cwv""' . - -

:
s

77-1---'- - f

DiArr?.A:i Ezra
I'lda cf hzzvy r?:.:ti3 pia-- t

;rl; '- -. fcr ttcut iljurc3 and
' 1 1 - T r. A C W4 v kiW vv VA

C; :chl attenticn to fit--

RUBBER HEEL DAY
EVERY i WEDNESDAY

I We put the best live
rubber heels of any make
on your shoes for HALF,
PRICE EVERY WED-
NESDAY. Heels that
other stores chanre 50c

Tlie: Oire-jc- i S'afi:eomaii

; DR. WILLIAEIS
v Corns removed, callouses
removed. Ingrown nails re-

moved and treated; sweating
and bad odors from the feet
cured.

Pains , In the feet and
broken arches adjusted.
Weak foot, flat, foot strain

- I fit your feet to the prop-
ter kind of support. Do not
suffer, 1 wni give the best
that science can afford.
Prices reasonable.

w
ifraaaEoobRaui Stun

, , SelbrSkwto 60c; we put them on
for.Wl . ttxBaxOU root- -"-

25c


